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For a number of years population experts have predicted that the falling 
birth rate would eventually result in declining elementary enrollments•* For 
Beadle county this prophecy began to be fulfilled in 1929. Between 1930 and 1940 
elementary enrollment in Beadle county declin~d almost 35 percent. Migration from 
Beadle county during the droughtperiod, however, ·has probably been fully as respons-
iblo for tho shrinkago of elamonta.ry onrollmont as tho declining birth rato • . •
The peak year in elementary enrollment £or Beadle county was in 1928 when near-
ly 5,000 pupils were enrolled. It will be noted that since 1923 elementary enrollment 
_ in the independent· schools has exceeded rural elomentary enrollment. The peak in 
rural enrollmont was reached in 1917 whon 2,220 pupils were enrollod. Although rural 
enrollment has been declining since 1917 tho docroaso in rural onrollmo1-rt has boon ·· 
"especially rapid sinco 1925. The peak in indopondont onrollmont was roached in 19281 
when noarly 2,759 olomentary pupils woro enrollod in tho town schools. Although both 
factors are doubtless involved in each case it is probable that the lowered birth 
rate has been the major cause of declining elementary enrollments in Huron, whereas 
migration has probably played the leading role in the rural o.reae.** 
During the 1939-40 term there were a total of 3,190 elementary pupils enrolled 
in Beadlo county, Of this number 1,148 were enrolled in common school districts; 
1,736 were enrolled in independent districts; 127 were enrolled in consolidated dist~ 
ricts; and 179 were enrolled in parochial schools, As of June, 1940 the shrinkage 
in the number of rW"al elementary pupils had caused 28 rural schools to close. Ten · 
other rural schools were operating with fivo or fower pupils, Not only is the per 
pupil cost excessively high in the small rural schools but the educational benefit 
~erived from schools where there are only five or less pupils is probably small, 
From a planning standpoint, therefore, the situation created by the declining ele-
mentary enrollment appears to be Problem Number One. 
* Between 1920 and 1939 the number of births per 1,000 of the population in Beadle . 
county cdeclined ovor a third. 
** Huron accowrts for approximately throe-fourths of the independent elementary en.-
rolment of tho county:. 
~Figure 1. Elementary School Enrollment in Beadle County by Years, 1890 • 1940.* 
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Figure 2. Elementary School Enrollments in Beadle County Scliool Districts, 19201 1930 and 194':i. 
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Theta are a total of 123 rural elementary schools in Beadle county, exclusive 
of the consolidated schools. Of this number, 28 schools have been abandoned due 
to the shrinkage in elementary enrollment. In Beadle county the prevailing type 
of school organi.zation is the township district., the sroo.11 district pattern being 
.., found in only four townships. Three townships have consolidated schools. Because 
Beadlo county was settled some years later than tho countios in the oastorr1 part 
of the state, thoy adopted the township district typo of school organization 
rather than tho sIDD.11 dist-rict pattern*. By tho time Boo.dlo county we.a sottled 
it had become evide~t that the central South Dakota a.r.c:l would not become densely 
enough populated to ?!lake the small district system workable. Fig. 2, shows the 
decline in elementary enrollment by districts, between 19~0 and 1940. It will be 
• noted that the elementary enrollment in many rural districts doclined between 1920 
and 1930. Tho greatest declino, however, occurrod between 1920 and 1940. For the 
town schools the decline did not take place until after 1928. That the Beadle 
county decline in elementary enrollment is now wholly due to migration, is indicatr 
. -· 
19 ed by the_ shrinkage of enrollment in the city of Huron. In spite of the fact that 
the population of Huron declined only slightly (1.5 percent) between 1930 and 1940, 
its elementary enrollment declined approximatoly 31 percont. It will be noted 
that in many of the rural townships elementary enrollment declined over 50 percent 
botween 1920 and 1940. 
* In J,883 the territorial legislc.ture providod for township district organization 
• but did not forco tho small districts which were o.lroady in existonco to disband. 
Prior to that date oarly sottlcrs in tho oustern countios had ostablishod tho 
small district pattern of school organization to which thoy wero o.ceustomod in 
tho more donsoly populatod states from ~hich thoy had come. 
I 
I 
Nance 
Figuro 3 •. Rural Elementary· Enrollment· in Boadlo County, By Schools, l.939-40. 
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The 1939-40 e11rollmerrt of each of the conmon schools in Beadle county is 
ehovm in figure 3. I~ will be noted that 28 schools were abandoned; 10 were oper-
. ating i.7i th 5 or fev,er pupils; 28 had 6 to 10 pupils; 35 had 11 to 15 pupils; and 
~2 had over 16 pup~ls. During the 1939-40 term 38, or almost one-third (30.8 per-
cent), of the COIJJil0n schools in Beadle courrty were either closed or operating with 
5 or fev,ar pupils. aix-~;y-six, or over one•half (53,6 percent), ,·,ere either closed 
or operating with 10 or fewer pupils. Almost two-thirds of tho to\mships had 1 or 
more abandoned schools during tho 1939-40 torm, 
Botwoon 1920 and 1940 tho avcrngo onrollmont por school iroppod from 17.4 to 
9.3 pupils, Tho greatest dncroaso has occurrod since 1930 as in that yoar there 
•was an average en~ollment ol' 14.8 pupils. 
The proportion of pupils enrolled in the lower grades has shrunk rapidly during 
the past few years. In 1920 the number of students in the first three grades account~ 
ed for 45 .a percent of the total elementary enrollment whereas in 1939 it accourrted 
11-ror Gill~~ 33 percent of tho total elemontary onroll.morrt. Due to this rapidly dwindl-
ing proportion of beginning students it is probuble that mo.ny moro schools wi+l be 
forced to close within tho noxt few years. As has alroady been pointod out 10 
schools aro now operating with 5 or less pupils. 
One of the factors which makes the small school relatively in~fficient from an 
educational point of view is the lack of intellectual stimulation which comes 
through compet etion. It is comuon knowledge £.i10ng teachers that 'trhere there are 
only one or t~o pupils to a grade it is usually difficult to got students interested -in thoir studies. 
I 
'° 
I 
Figure 4. Enrollment and Instructional Cost Per Pupil in Beadle County Rural Schools, 1939-40. 
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The operation of schools for less than lo pupils, particularly for 5 pupils 
or less is excessivl,ly expensive on e. cost per pupil · basis. Since it is very 
difficult to determine maintenance cost for individual schools in township dis-
'tricts, instructional cost (teacher's snlary) has boon usod as tho basis of 
comparison. During thE> 1939•40 torr.a por pupil instructional cost vnriod from i24 
in ono 'l'horosa township school of 24 pupils to •195 in u throo pupil school in 
Logan township. 
Avoro.go Instructionnl Cost* PJr Pupil for Opor&ting Rurcl Schools of VC4rious Sizes 
in Boadle County During tho School Yonr, 1939-40. 
i.~=====-~==i-=--====:=======-=====-=-:===--=------------========== 
Sizo of School 
Pupils 
Toto.l 
Closed 
5 o.r.d undor 
6 - 10 
11 - 15 
J.6 c.nd over 
Numbt.r of 
Schools 
123 
28 
10 
28 
35 
22 
Numbor of 
Pupils 
1148 
46 
219 
440 
443 
Total Cost Avorago Coat 
Por Pupil 
i54,225.00 
5,490.00 
15,727.50 
19,440.00 
13,567.50 
$47 .23 
119.35 
71.82 
44 .18 
30.62 
* I!latructiono.l cost is horo dofiru::d as tuc.chor' s oalary and doos not i11cludo text 
books und supplios. 
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Figure 5. Total and Per Pupil Cost of Elementary Educat~on in Hartland Township 
Before and After Closing One School, 1938~99 and 1939-40~ 
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In township districts it is possible to.keep one or more of the schools open 
and to close the other schools when the enrd11ment dtope beldw a predetermined 
figure. During the 1938-39 term there were 3 schools operating in Hartland town• 
ship with a total enrollment of 19. Originally there had boen 4 sthools in 
Hartland township but one school had boon abandoned prior to the 1938-39 tonn. In 
spite of the fact that enrollment increased to 26 pupils in the following year 
( 19 39-40) , the school board decided to close one of the remaining schools and sern 
all pupils i.!1 the township to the two schools which were left open. 
On the basis of total expenditures, exclusive of high school tuition, the 
Hartland township school district saved $495.07 by closing one of its schools. 
During the 1938-39 term the cost of maintaining the 3 rural schools in Hartland 
township amountod to $2,151.05 as compared with $1,655.98 during the 1939-40 term. 
In othor words, the district savod over 20 percent by closing ono school. On a 
cost per pupil basis the expense of operating the Hart land elementary school 
system during the 1939-40 term amounted to only $63. 69 as compared with $113.13 
during the 1938-39 term. The increase in enrollment during the 1939-40 term 
• accoW'Its for the tact that the per pupil coat we.~ lowered to a great er extend than 
the total. expenditures. 
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Figure 6. Areas From Which Each High School Enrolled Most of Its Beadle County 
Tuition Pupils During the 1939-410 Term 
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A glance at the above map which shows where £arm children attend high school, 
suggests a possible ultimate solution to the problem caused by declining element-
~y enrollments. Since 1921 it has been compulsory for school districts which do 
not have high schools of their own, to pay the tuition costs of pupils residing 
within their borders who attond high school in nearby towns. Because the exponse 
of operating their own high schools would be prohibitive, all of the conmon school 
districts in the county have sent their high school pupils to nearby independent 
districts, paying tuition costs. During the 1939-40 term over 300 ~eadle county farm 
children attended high school in Beadle and adjoining counties. 
Elementary enrollment in the common school districts has now declined to the 
point where the coat per pupil of operating the smaller olomontary schools is also 
'toc0ming prohibiti.vo. (See Table 1, pa3e 4) Eventually the common school districts 
may solve this problem in the same way in which they have already solved the high 
school problem. Instead of maintaining their own schools at a heavy per pupil cost, 
districts may close their schools 'L~d send the few remaining pupils to the town 
school, paying tuition and transportation charges. Since· elementary enrollment is 
•declining in the town schools as well as in the rural schools, it is pr~bable that 
within the next five years the present independent district facilities will be large 
enouth to accomodate both the town and country pupils. 
The first step, however, will probably be for the township districts to main• 
tain one school in the center of the township and close other schools within the 
township when the enrollment drops below a specified minimum. Pupils who remain in. 
the area formerly served by a closed school can be sent to the centralized school, 
the board paying transportation as provided by law. In the case of the small dist• 
ricts t~e first stop will probably be for theso districts to close their schools 
~hen the enrollment drops below a predetermined figµre, sending tho remaining 
student.s as tuition pupils to tho nearoet school wfiich is still in oporation. 
• 
L 
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Figure 7. Federal, State and County Highway System in Beadle County, 1940. 
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A glance at the above map indicates that good roads are found in every town-
ship ot the county. No matter where he may live, practically every farmer in the 
cou!1ty he.a good roads to his nearest trade center. In 1930, over 62 percent of 
the farr,s in Beadle county were located on improved roads. Good rc:lds and the 
a1~ ,1L.10bile have caused many functions of former open-courrtry inetitutions to be 
sl'..iftod to the towns. Casas in point a.re the crossroads genernl etoro and the 
opc~-country church. Tho former now goos to the villa.go center to buy groceries, 
clo-~hing and _other necessities; to sell his produce; to attend church; and to visit 
and engage in ether forms of recreati·on. The farmer also sends his sons and 
d~ughters to t.ha villa3e high school. 
If elementary enrollments continue to drop it is likely that before long rural 
districts will ,,_:so be sending their few remLining elementary pupils to tho town 
schools as tuition students. 
• As previously mentioned, however, tho first step in adjusting to declining 
elementary onrollmom will probably be for township district boards to koop one 
school open in the center of the township and to close all other schools when the 
enrollment drops below a predetermined :f'igure. Pupils who remain in the area form--
erly served by a closed school will then be sent to the centralized school, the 
.. board paying transportation costs as provided by law. In the case of the small 
achool districts the first step will be to close the school when the enrollment 
drops below a spocifiod minimum, eonding tho roIIBining pupils as tuition· pupils to 
tho nee.rost sc~ool which is still in operation. 
• ... 
l 
.. 
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* 
* 
* 
* 
Suggestions for Solving the Elementary 
School Problem 
* A schoolboard confronted with the problem of declining enroll-
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* ments should study its local situation carefully before taking 
* action. The four plans listed below have been tested either 
* in South Dakota or in other states and have been fcund practi-
* cal. The first alternative may be applied as a temporary 
* measure until such time as further action is advisable, but 
* the last three suggested plans call for more or lo~s pormancnt 
* reorganization of the prevailing district system. 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* * 
* 
* * 
* 
* * 
* 
* 
* * * * 
I Cooperating with nearby rural schools 
Keep the present rurel district intact, but close the 
school, or schools, when enrollment drops to five or 
fewer pupils. Send the remaining pupils to the near-
est rural school in which s&tisfactory arrangements 
can be made, with the district paying transportation 
costs when the distance exceeds four miles, and tui-
tion when the school to which the pu~ils are trans-
ported is located outsi<le the home district. 
I Tuition pupils to town schools f 
Close the rural school and send the remaining pupils 
as tuitio~ students to the nearest independent schooL 
This plan besides being less expensive tru::.n maintain-
inr. several small schools, has the further advantage 
of giving farm children greater educational opportun-
ities than is possible ' in the small one-room school. 
It is essentially the same method which has been suc-
cessfully used in handlinr. the high school situution. 
J Consolidation I 
* * 
* * 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* • 
Incorporate several small districts into a consoli- * 
dated district, ceing certain to include an area * 
large enough to insure an adequate number of pupils * 
- and a sufficient base for support. * 
* I County-wide district plan * 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
Reorganize the rural school system on a county-wide 
district basis, giving the county school board author-
ity to disc0ntinue small schools whenever it is 
advisable, and to determine the location of larger 
centralized schools within the county. * 
* 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
